University of Michigan
Chamber Choir (CC)
FALL 2017 TERM SCHEDULE

Chamber Choir at Saint Anne Church - Detroit

DRESS REHEARSAL: Friday, September 22
CALL TIME: Friday, September 22
CONCERT: Friday, September 22

*time TBA
7:00 PM
St. Anne, Detroit
St. Anne, Detroit

Repertoire TBA

Grand Night for Singing

DRESS REHEARSAL: Saturday, September 23
3:00-5:30PM *TBA
HILL
CONCERT: Saturday, September 23
8:00 PM
HILL

MacMillan
Holmes, arr.
Rodgers, arr.

Gallant Weaver
Windham
It’s a Grand Night for Singing

SMTD@UMMA

DRESS REHEARSAL: Monday, October 2
12:30-2:30 PM
UMMA
WARM UP: Sunday, October 8
5:30 PM
UMMA
CONCERT: Sunday, October 8
7:00 PM
UMMA

Aichinger
Holmes, arr.
Martin
Rautavaara
Pegram
MacMillan
Strauss, Stanley
Woo
Esenvalds
Nelson

Ave Regina caelorum
Windham
Sanctus, from Mass
Suite de Lorca
What do I care?
Gallant Weaver
Morgen
[TBA]
The Heaven’s Flock
We are the music makers
Chamber Choir – Jerry Blackstone, conductor

DRESS REHEARSAL: Monday, December 4 12:30-2:30 PM  HILL
WARM UP: Saturday, December 9 6:45 PM  HILL
CONCERT: Saturday, December 9 8:00 PM  HILL

Handel  Zadok, the priest
Bates  Mass Transmission
Denton  Acension
O'Regan  I listen to the stillness of you
O'Regan  Turn
O'Regan  Laus et Gloria
Mathias  O nata lux, from Rex Gloria
Lauridsen  O magnum mysterium
Dove  Seek Him that maketh the Seven Stars
Todd  My Lord has come
University of Michigan
Chamber Choir (CC)
WINTER 2018 TERM SCHEDULE

Collage Concert

DRESS REHEARSAL: Friday, January 12 7:00-10:00 PM *TBA HILL
CONCERT: Saturday, January 13 8:00 PM HILL

Porgy & Bess Concert

DRESS REHEARSAL: Monday, February 5 *TBA HILL
Sunday, February 11 *TBA HILL
Monday, February 12 *TBA HILL
Tuesday, February 13 *TBA HILL
Wednesday, February 14 *TBA HILL
Thursday, February 15 *TBA HILL
CONCERT: Saturday, February 17 7:30 PM HILL

UMS Collaboration at Saint Francis Church

DRESS REHEARSAL: Tuesday, March 13 *TBA St. Francis
CALL TIME: Tuesday, March 13 *TBA St. Francis
CONCERT: Tuesday, March 13 7:30PM St. Francis

Chamber Choir – Jerry Blackstone, conductor

DRESS REHEARSAL: Wednesday, April 11 7:00-9:30 PM HILL
WARM UP: Saturday, April 14 6:30 PM HILL
CONCERT: Saturday, April 14 8:00 PM HILL